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genuineness of the sacred writings is of a kind which increases as the
study of history, geoography, and kindred branches of knowledge IR
success,,fully cultivateà', elCor it is constantly 'happening," as is remarked
by a writer on this subject, lethat things hardest to be understood are
receiving a complete elucidation, and every obscurity elucidated is an
objection removed, and every objection removed- affords one of the best,
because most unsuspicious testimonies to the truth and authority of
any writing," Thus, to give an illustration or two of the inanner in
which. this proof grows, it was long a matter of wonder that Paut when
brought before the Chief Council of the Jews should say, as lieis reý-
ported in the book of the Acts to have done, that lie « ,Wist not that
Ananias was the high priest" at the very moment when Ananias sat
before hin in his judicial capacity, and probably aiso in bis peculiar
sacred vestments. About the mxiddle of Iast century, however, it was
proved by the ingenuity and researches of an emiuèénf Gerinan critie
and divine, John David Michaelis, that at the time referred to in thé
book of the Acts, Ananias bad been but à very sh6ft time in posses-
sien of the power, and that lie had even then no0 just dlaim to the office
of Iligh Priest. 'It *as at once seen that IPaul's statement harmonized
with the facts of history, and that there iras in reality ne difficulty in
the supposition that he was ignorant of Ananias being the Higli Priest,
or in the supposition that the peculiar formi of expression which lie
used, was ernployed by him in order to x'eprove the pride and ambition
of the judge. Agaîn, it was long felt te be a difilculty fhat in Acts
xiii. *7, Sergius Paulus iÈ,.caýlled the "pro-consul" instead'of the 4,1prSe-
tor"- of the province. The translators of the authorized English Bible'
seem to have feit the diffcuùlty, and tliey have evaded it by using the'
gencral word 'ledeputy," just as the general word ecCruler"' has been
used in several of fihe earlier English translations, thougli Wickliffe
lias given cc pro-consul" in bis version. The difficulty bas, liowever,
since the publication of the English Bible been completely removed,.
and that by a very curious circumstance, narnely, by the diseovery càf a
medal, on which the title of pro-consul is given to the governor of
Cyprus about the same periodl as is referred to in the book of the Acts.
An objection is thus turnéd into an argument; the forts of the oppon-
ents of Divine truth are occupied, and their weapons are wielded by its
friends-Goliath lias bis head cut off with bis own sword-the Egyp-
tians are spoiled-our enemies are found liars unte us, and we tread
on, their higli places.

But we renâiark agàin, that a portion also of the,- external evidence.
by which the Dbivine authority of the Scriptures is establi'sled,. derives
sttength frem thë diffculties.wli4ch ar te be found.inthe Bible. We
refer to the' evideicè of prophecy*. The argument. fromt propbecy for
the Divinity of -thé SgicVtureé.. xnay be stated thus:. Here are certain
statements xhide at' pËrffcéuhýr trne respecting events which were te
h-appen long tfter; The éets axýe of kuéh à chairact ei as precludes
the suppositioWvtýat thée eiild:t bà ùtiipated «6y calculation or saga-


